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NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of New Wall Decorations
are now rendy for Inspection.

We invite your attention
to see the beautiful Novelties

we hnvo for your consideration.
Choice American, English

and French designs and colorings to
match the new carpets and draperies.

We have selected the "Cieom" of
the patterns from tho mills that
make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections are exclusive and

cannot bo had elsewhere in the city.
You nro welcome to see them

and not bo under nny obligations.
We will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who desire to see the new ideas

in interior decorating.
Any contemplated inside decorating

can be done in cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
and at les3 expense. Wo furnish

competent woikmen on short notice
and at reasonable lates.

We suggest on early consideration
to avoid the usual spring rush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Bair- e.

I KODAKS 1
5 AM) gj:

It KODAK SUPPLIES gj

1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO f
$ See our window. The gj;
iS largest line ever brought &

j to Scranton. '.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

OfllceHoun n to 10 i. m
I to a ). in

At ItCBtdonce 7 to 8 jv m
Olllco William Ktillcllntr, Opp. l'ostolllca.

210 boutU Main Avenuo.

,11 u
Uncoperjed n General lusuranco Ofiljo In

i
L'rn Stock Compnnlp represontecl. I.iira

..i t especially tollctted. 'iclophono 18UL5.

R. J. REAP,
Plumbhg, Staam and Gas Filting

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Corner
ofl'enn Aenuunu(l Linden Stree..

Under Ihe Windsor."

For Liquor, Drue nnd Tobacco diseases.
ramphlet free. 1 HB KT.M.nY INSTITUTE,

728 Madison Ave, SCRANTON, I'A.

LACKAWANNA

;oR I'enn Avjniic. A. B. WARHAV.

PERSONAL.

Homer Green, of Honesdale, w.is in tho
cay jestcrday.

Miss Kathryn Dreher, of Gibson street,
is visiting at New Yolk city.

Major Everett Wan en returned joider-du- y

fiom a business trip to Philadelphia.
Illmer K. Staples, of tho central city,

aveH tor New York city tomoriow on a
business trl:.

Aldcrmnn Millar, of the Klghth nurd. Is
Hgdln able to look after his otlicp duties
after a sevtre nines".

V U. Nettleton, of 15i6 Noith Washlns-to- n

avenue, Is spending a few weeks In Da
Land and Day town, Fla.

Thomas Langan and son, Desmond, ot
Philadelphia, aio the guests of ir-- .

Jami's Muhon. of Mulberrj street.
John McCann, and Jllss Mary McCnun,

of Philadelphia, have relumed trom u
lslt with tlie'r cousins. Misses Mary

and Dllza O'Malley. of Wyoming .ivetiuu.
Mrs. Man-- D. Hill, ol New YoiU cltv,

vho was the guest of T. L. KltZfjer.dd,
of Mlfllln avenue, ln.s returned to her
home, accompanied b her cousin. Mi-- s
Lizzie Puinham.

L. I. & S. COMPANY DIRECTORS.

Wero Chosen at the Annual Meeting
Yesterday.

At tho annual meeting of the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel company at Its
otllce In this city, yesterday afternoon,
the following directors were elected:
Samuel Sloan, Walter Scranton. W. U.
Dodge, D. C. Blair, Moses Taylor I'yne,
Henry Welnum, S. S. Palmer, Austin
B. Blair, Arthur Scranton.

It was given out that this was all the
business that was transacted.

EIRE CAUSES EXCITEMENT.

Originated from Dumping of Hot
Ashes Against u Baru.

The ularm of fire sounded from box
74, at 9 o'clock yesterday mm plug, was
occasioned by a small blaze at the barn
of Charles Kenwood, on North Main
avenue.

The fire was caused by the dumping
of red hot coals from a furnace against
tho building. The damage wa3 slight.

Wyoming Seminary.
The spring term will open March 17.

This will bo an excellent term for
those who wish to take a special dtlll
In KngllBh, prepatatory to teaching
or to beginning n college preparatory
course next fall. Strong coutses urn
also provided in art, music and el. ire
tlon. The business course Is nuuust
without equal among commercial col-

leges. Recording department fitted up
In the best style. Kxcellent accommo-
dations- for day scholars. For cata-
logue address Rev. L I.. Sprugue,

President, Kingston, Pa.

F, L. Crane hns a line assortment
ot tailor-mad- e stilts.

Bmokc Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

YOUTHFUL REFORMERS.

New Arrivals Were Just a Bit too
Nlco for tho T. O. T. A. Gang.

In the select neighborhood of public
Hchool No. 35 a Bane exists. It li not

for tnuraudliiRor worse crime,
but simply for mutual protection nttd
admiration. Tho lads who comprHo
the Bani?, known as tho T. O. T. A's,
(Touch One Touch All), nro
not over fifteen years of age nnd
as young as ten year. Into tlila neigh-
borhood recently moved Henry Proud-ne- t

and family, taking a residence on
Vine Ptreet. Two sons, Otto nnd Har-
ry Jr., nlco appearing, genteel lads, be-

gan to attend school No. S3.
They did not mix up with the mem-

bers of the "society" nnd trouble be-

gan to blew. Objections were made
to their stylo of canning themselves,
oven Otto's eye-glass- vvpic tabooed.
Yesterday four of the lads, William
Coslello, John McCraeken, Matt Cosr
and J. Murphy, were nrrestod, elutrgcJ
with assault and battery. A heirlng
was given them by Aldcrmnn Howe
and Attorney Hccdy appeared for tho
defendants. Mr, Prousnor, as prciecu-tn- r,

ntipearcd for his sons. The
were held In $."00 ball deli

as a sort of a mild coi recti vo to their
belligerency. Their uttoiney qualified
fin them.

AGED MAN KILLED.

Was ou Hi3 Way to Church nnd
Stepped in Front of a Train.

Patrick Kcegnn, ot Archbald, vvas In-

stantly killed yesterday morning at 7

o'clock by being struck by a north
bound passenger train on tht Dela-
ware and Hudson lulhoad. Ho was
going to church and when Rtiuck una
but a short distance from his u"l-denc- f.

Two trains were appioachlng him
In different directions and he attempt-
ed to cross over In fiont of the.u.
The tinln, being nearest,
struck him and mangled the body In a
horrible manner. The unfortunate
man was sixty-fiv- e yeats of age and
was widely known tluough tin uoper
region of tho county. His wife mil
a family of grown children survive

Coioner Hoberts was notified and
went to Archbald, viewed the remaln3
and deemed an inquest unnecessary.

REMAINS HAVE ARRIVED.

Funeral Services for Private Michael
Will Bo Held Today.

The remains of the late Trlvate Obed
A. Michael, of Company C, Thirteenth
regiment, who died at Camp MacKen-zl- e,

Augusta, Ga., last Sunday morn-
ing, nrrlved here yesterday afternoon
at 3.45 o'clock. Funeral Director r. D.
Jones took charge nnd removed them
to the residence of deceased's uncle, J.
K. Ace, .32 Not th Irving avenue.

Services will be conducted ot tlii
residence this afternoon at 1 o'clock
and Rev. G. L. Aldrlch, pastor of the
Grace Reformed church, of which de-

ceased was an attendant, will ofllclate.
Friends desiring to view remains may
do so between 12 noon and 10.30 p. m.
today and 7 to 8 a. m. Friday. The re-

mains will be taken to Stroudsburg
Trlday morning via the 10 o'clock Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western train,
for Intel ment.

AMPUTATION A SUCCESS.

Patient Doing as Well as Can Be
Expected.

As stated in The Tribune yesterday
it was found necessaiy to amputate the
right leg of Arthur Lee, of Dunmoie,
who was injured a week ago at the
Suburban Electric Light company's
plant on North W nshlngton avenue.
The leg below the knee was crushc 1

and mangled and he was removed to
the Lackawanna hospital, where the
surgeons amputated the leg above the
knee yesterday morning

Lee rallied well from the shock of
the operation and at a late hour last
night was repoited to be in a fair con-
dition. Lee Is an employe of the Dick-
son Manufacturing company and was
assisting In placing a huge fly wheel
in position at the Electric Light plant
when the accident occurred Ho re-

sides in Dunmoie.

FUNERAL OP J. NORTON.

Large Concourse of Triendo Attend
the Services at the Cathedral.

The funeral ot tho late J. Norton,
son of M. J. Norton, of 111 Wyoming
avenue, whose sudden and strange
death occurred about two weeks ago
at Los Angeles, Cal., was held yester-
day morning. The letnalns we:e burno
to St Peter's cathedral where at 9 SO

o'clock a jequiem man was celebiated
by Itev. P. J. Gough

Many friends attended tho services
and later accompanied the remains to
Olyphant win re Interment was nude
In the t'atholie cemetery at thnt place.
The pallbeaieis were: Patrick Geirlty,
Alex. Kulosky, Patrick Regan, John
MvDonald. Thomas Mahcn and Seth
Jones. The llowcr bearers were Thomas
limns, Frank Kettle, Michael Thomas
and Edwaid Stark.

Tuvloivllle Building and Luau Asso-
ciation, H, J. C'oopLi, tieasurer.

Tieasuier's OflUe.
Tnvlor, Pa., Nov. L'S, is9s

The J. W. James Co.. Hast Brad. p.j
Gentlemen: Replying to your faor

received some time since have to
say that thought I should be able to
obtain Di. James' Heaoaehe Pow-de- is

in this town. Have also
lor them In the leading ihug

stoics of the city of Scranton, Pa.,
each place had something of their
own piepatntion Just as good, though
had never heard of Dr. Jnmes' remedy.

Thanking you kindly for the envel-
ope you sent me, will encloso twenty
Ave (23) cents In coin for throe en-
velopes. Yours Truly,

H. J. Cooper.
For sale at wholesale by Matthews

Bros.

Spring Novelties.
In fancy Dress Goods are now on ex-
hibition nt Globe Warehouse.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
820 Ppruco street.

m

You May Plnd
Something jou nte In need of by
glancing over our "Want Ad." column.)
on Page 2.

The Wtlkes-Darr- e Record can be bad
In Scranton at the rews stands ot Iteta-ma- n

Dros , 401 Spruce und C03 Llnd:n
CVecti Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agrc

to refund tho money on a bottle
of Greene's Warranted byrup of Tur It It
fails to euro yow cough or cold. We also
Guarantee a bottle to prove satis-iucto- ty

or money refunded. J. G. Bone &
Bon. Dunmorc, I'u.; Jobn I'. Donahue,
Scranton. Pa,

THE SCUA1NTON TlUJiUNii-THURSD- AY, MARCH 2, 1800.

BOARD OF HEALTH

TALKED ABOUT ODORS

MEMBERS IN A QUANDARY AS
TO JUST WHAT TO DO.

Matter Called to Their Attention by
the Report of Health Officer Allen.
Pood Inspector Dhected to Arrest
Those Who Violate tho Regulation
with Reference to Exposing Meats
Uncovered in the Open Air Which
Aie Intended for Sale Roports of
the Ofllceis.

At the meeting of the board of health
last night considerable time was de
voted to a consideration ot the best
manner of abating the offensive odors
that arlso from stables In tho thickly-settle- d

parts of the city. The mem-
bers of the board wero nt a loss to know-Jus- t

how to net In the matter. Dr.
Bontley's remark that tho work of root-
ing out all tho bad odors In the city Is
a very large contract, was approved by
every member ptesent.

Some of them should be, and will be,
abated, but the members are at u loss
to know Just where they should draw
the line. The matter came to tho at-
tention of tho board In tho report of
Health Oiilcer Dr. Allen, which was as
follows:

Ninety-tw- o complaints were made dur
ing tho month of February, twenty-on- e of
which were abated. Tho others having
been caused by tho unusual amount of
water all over tho surface and tho block-
ing of gutters and drains uio not o easily
ltmcdlcd. 'Ihcro nro many complaints of
lllthy conditions, bnd oilois from stables
v.hcro cows aro kept, in fact these com-
plaints aro made at nil seasons but aio
more frequent when tho Hist warm days
come and I do not know how under our
present system we nre going to manage
to help tho pcoplo who aio suffering.

The cow la a most alunble animal on
a farm but In restricted uuaitcrs her
presence is nn thing but desirable. No
matter how carefully she may be looked
after, the smell from the manuie heap
and from tho cow Is neither pleasing
nor nppetMng. In the central pait of tho
cltv tho nllejs hae more houses thin

tnhles and of course many of these.
houses are In very closo proxlmilv to tho
stables and must gut all the odor there is.

ONH SUGGHSTION.
Perhaps It would be desirable to estab-

lish cow limits, forbidding the keeping of
cows In the thickly populated sections of
the city. This would cause no hardship to
poor pcoplo as It appears to be only tho
weilthv who have them and In view of
the fact that highly bred nnlmnls seem
mine frequently nffeeted with tubercu-
losis, it might be well for all pirtles.

Tho board authorized the sanitary
ofllcer to compel the owners of stables
complained of to keep them in a sani-
tary condition.

Dr. Allen said theie had been a good
many harsh things said about the board
because the persons responsible for the
unsanitary condition of No. 2S school
some time ago have not been prose-
cuted. The matter was referred to tho
city solicitor, he said, and the board Is
waiting for him to act.

Sanitary Officer Burke repoited that
complaint had been made of the un-

sanitary nnd unsightly condition of th.?
ruins of the Scranton Street Baptist
church and he had been requested by
property owners of the vicinity to do
something to have tho condition of the
premises improved.

Food Inspector Cullen, In his teport,
spoke of the many complaints made to
him by meat dealers against the regu-
lation of the board prohibiting the ex-

posure uncovered In the open air of
meats Intended for sale. Tho board In-

stituted Mr. Cullen to enforce tho regu-

lation and arrest at once the dealers
who violate It. They specifically di
rected him to proceed at once against
such pet sons without waiting to lay
the mitter befoie the board.

At 'ast night's meeting President W.
A. Palre M. J. Kelly, George S. Horn,
W G. O'Malley and Dr. 1. K. lienlley
wete present. The inonllib teport of
Secretary R. J. Murray showed that
theie were 147 deaths from all causes.
Tvehe of these deaths were from con-
tagious diseases. During the month 41

i ontaglous diseases wete n ported,
thlit.v-tlue- e ol these cases were diph
theria There were twenty-on- e mar-
riages In the city during rebrunry nnd
sixty-fou- r births.

MF.HT AGAIN WHDNHSDAVv
The secretniy further reported that

his annual report will be completed In
a few das and the boaid decided to
hold ti special meeting net Wednesday
evening to hear this annual report and
also the annual repot t of tho health
ofllcer, Dr A . A. Allen, which he was
leijuested to have leady nt that time.

The report of Food Inspoi lor Cullen
showed that .'S3 Iipei tlons of store3
and maikets wete made by hlrn. Th
number of milk tests made was 233.
He condemned HS pounds of beef, u'5

pounds of veal, l.s.io pounds of poultry
and 9S pounds of fish There wero
three violations of the legulatlon for-
bidding tho hanging of meats and poul-
try outside of markets.

D. O. Thomas, supeilntendent of the
ctematoiy, tepoited that there had
been consumed 2,302 battels of ptu
bage and eight nnlmal. Twenty-s'- X

tons of coal wete burned.
Plumbing Inspector O'Malley teport-e- d

that lie made 14 water tests. 12
Hinoke tests, inspected 3 old buildings
and made 2 .approved
2 set of plans. Inspected 4 new build-
ings

Mr. Fox was gt anted a permit for
keeping a bird stote at 30.3 Spruce
i,tteet.

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Sweet Clover Corn, 3
cans for 25c.

Sweet Clover Peas, 3
cans for 25c. 24 cans
limit to each order.

Coursen's Triple Blend
Coffee, regular price 32c,
value 38c, this week 24c
per lb. 1 lb limit to ench
order.

Maple Syrup, quart
bottles, 10c.

Coursen's fancy fresh
Creamery Butter, 5 lb
boxes, 25c per lb.

Olives, pint bottles 25c.

E. Q. COURSEN

OnANQINO TICKETS ON CARS.

BUI to Be Introduced in Legislature
to Prevent the Offence.

liepiesentatlvc Timlin, of the Fourth
legislative district will Introduce a bill
In tho house nt Hurrlsburir next vreolt,
which Is of Interest to the hundred
of miners In this district as well as
thousands thtottghout the stnte. It Is
a bill making It punishable for persons
to change tickets on cars In the mines,
which hns been practiced for many
years In the coal regions. There has
never been n law on the statute books
of this stnte I elating toithls offence.

The text of the measure Is as fol-

lows!

An Act, mnklnc It n felony to wilfully
nnd fraudulently take from nny ldatlnl
mlno car the miner's ticket bearing tho
mime or number of slid miner, attached
to snld car, nnd substituting another
ticket upon which appears another
nnmo or number, for the purpose of de- -
rtaudlng the miner out. ot money owing
him for mining snld coal.
Section 1, Ho It enacted by the senato

anil hotiso of rcpieecntntles ot tho com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania In general as-
sembly met. and it Is hereby enacted by
thu authority of tho same. That if nny
person or persons shall wilfully take front
nnv loaded mine cur In any shaft, drift,
mlno or elope within this commonwealth,
or standing outside of the sonto upon tho
railroad connected therewith, tho min-

er's ticket attached to said enr upon
which shall appear the name and number
of the miner, mid shall substitute another
ticket upon which shall uppear another
name or number, for the purpose of de-

frauding paid miner from the money
which niny be coming to him from the
partnership, coal compnnv. or ownets of
said coal by reison of his mining tho
same, shall bo guilty of a felony, nnd
upon conviction shall bo sentenced to

an imprisonment for nnv peilod
not exceeding two yenr.s and to pay a fine
not excci ding live hundred dollars, both
or either at the discretion of the coutt.

The bill was prepared by District
Attorney John It. Jones. It can not
come under the head of larceny by
bnllee, lobbery or embezzlement, nnd
therefotc n separate act Is required
to cover the cilme.

TUCKER & IVJAXEY CASE.

Hearing in Bankruptcy Proceed-

ings Was Begun Yester-

day Before Referee

Van Wormer.

The hearing in the Tucker & Maxey
banktuptcy case was begun yesterday
before Referee (.'. A Van Wotmer, at
his ofllco In the Federal building. 11.

D. Stuart, us trustee for the estate,
represented the creditors nt large.
Hon. John F. Reynolds, IL O. Watrous
and Charles Morton, representing vari-
ous of the claimants, assisted Mr. Stu-at- t.

Hon. 12. N. Wlllard appeared for
the bankrupts.

The purpose ot the heating Is to
If possible. If there Is any

property othoj thnn that already In the
trustee's hnnd that can be secured for
the creditors.

Tucker & Maey failed In November
owing $33,000. Their assets consisted of
book accounts to the extent of $1,809
and a stock which brought $900 at
sheriff's sale. To find out what has
become of tho property represented by
the difference between $33,000 and $2,701
is the purpose of the examination.

Tucker, the senior partner, was on
the stand all dav. Ho denied that they
bought goods of any character that
could be secuicd on credit and sold
them for whatever they could get for
them in cash, but admitted that they
had paid previous outstanding bills in
goods secured on credit.

Mr. Stuart brought out by his ques-
tions that baled hay and diamonds
were among the commodities which
the firm bought on ctedlt, and while
Tucker waa looking up to the celling
for an explanation of what hid become
of the diamonds, Mr. Stuart sought to
help him out by suggesting that possi-
bly they got lost in the hay.

The creditors will endeavor to show
in the criminal courts what has become
of the hay, diamonds, etc,

Two tullngs establishing precedents.
In btnkutptey proceedings, were made
In P.eferee ' an Wcrtner One is thnt
in the examination of a bankrupt, the
wltnes! need not answer any question
that would tend to criminate himself.
The other denies the credltots the light
to demand that one partner shall not
b pesent when the other Is being ex.
ainiited.

The heating was continued until 9
o'clock this morning. George H. Rice
is doing the stenogiaplile wotk in the
tnse.

WIFE AS PROSECUTOR.

James I.angan, of Pine Brook, Is
Held in ijSOOO Bail.

James LaiiKan, of l'lue Hiook, was
Riven a hearinif last night

Millar, chaiged with ithsault
and battery, desertion and

He waived u hearing and im-tet- ed

ball in tho .sum of $;.oo for his
appearance at court.

Mrs. Maty I.uiiKan, the deli-mlani-

wife, was ptoseeutot, and alleged that
h had beaten her and though they
have been married only nbout si year,
for tome time he has not cared tor
her as he should.

Imitation Keeley Cutei.
They are scatteted all over the conn-tr- y

nnd nffotd additional pi oof of the
merits of the genuine. If the Keeley
Cute were not a genuine one. no one
would seek to counterfeit It. Spurious
bank notes, spurious coins and ineffect-
ual remedies are never counterfeited.
To discern between the genuine and
tho Imitation bear In mind that pll
GENUINE Keeley Cutes ate known as
KEELEY INSTITUTES, none but the
genuine can beur this name. They
alone administer genuine Keeley teni-edle- s.

The only KEEI.EY INSTI-
TUTE in Northeastern Pennsylvania
In at 7JS Madison avenue, Scranton,
P.t.

Exclusive Patterns.
and the most complete nnd luteiestlng
line of fancy Dress Goods ever reen In
this section of tho stnte awaits S'our
Inspection at Globe Warehouse.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

For rent, for sale, lost, found, roomi,
board, lodging, situations wanted, etc.
are advertised on Pugo 2.

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIKTV YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PEltriX'T Sl'CCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. BOKTHNH tho GUMS, Ai I.A .
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, nr.d
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by DrugfiistH in every part of the
world. Rb sure nnd ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Srup," and tako no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottlo.

ANOTHER SALE OF

COALPROPERTIES

SCRANTON COAL COMPANY IS
THE PURCHASER.

Hns Acquhed All tho Coal Interests
of W. U. Richmond in This Valley.

Ono of the Collieries Is Located in
Dickson City Borough and tho
Other in Richmondale Nearly One

Thousand Acres of Coal Land go

with tho Two Collieries.

Another big coal deal has been closed
In this city, by which tho coal proper-

ties of AV. H. Richmond pass Into the
hands of tho Scranton Coal company,
which took possession yesterday.

Mr. Richmond's properties were
by the Hlk Hill Coal nnd Iron

company, of which he was practically
the owner.

The properties of the company wen
the Richmond No. 4 colliery nt Rich-

mondale near Fotest City, nnd the
Richmond No. 3 colliery In Dickson
City borough. The shaft which sup-

plies coal to the Inst named breaker
Is In the First ward of this city near
the Dickson City line. Forty-fiv- e acres
of coal land surround tho No. 3 col
liery nnd about 900 go with the No. 4

colliery.
The coal fiom these collleti"s has

been shipped over tho New Yotk, On-

tario and Western rniltoad. By th"
purchase of these propel ties by tho
Scranton Coal company they vhtually
pass into the possession of the Ontnilo
nnd Western rotd. Stockholders of
the Scranton Coal company nro Hige-l- y

Interested In the Ontario and West-
ern.

It was the s'ctnntou company which
recently purchased tho Pine Brcok and
Iltlggs colllcilcs front the Lackawanna
iron nnd Steel company.

MR, NORTON PERSISTS.

Intends to Know Beyond Doubt
What Caused His Son's Death.
M. J. Norton, the hotelkeeper at 111

Wyoming avenue, whose son, John,
died suddenly about two weeks ago
at l.os Angeles, Cal , Is talcing fur-
ther steps to ascertain the exact caui?o
of the young man's death. Telegram
after telegram and letters, too, have
been forwarded to California 'o the
Los Angeles county authorities nnd
yet nothing beyond the informatljn
that he died of congestion of the lung1
nnd heart failure, ns stated 'n the
death certlllcate, was obtained.

Mr. Norton thinks that something
is being concealed from him ami is
going to know all about It If noslble.
District Attorney Jones has been re-

tained and Is In communication vIth
nn attorney at Los Angeles. Attor-ne- y

Soper, ot this city, is still busy
preparing for tho suit to bo broug'it
by Mr. Norton against the Wells Fargo
company, who shipped the remains
here. The company Is charged wllh
broach of contract. Their agent heie
will In all probability be prosecuted
for false pretenses in securing nn.ney
for the shipping, etc, expends.

ALMOST ENDED HER LIFE.

May Shand Took Poison in a Centre
Street Resort Yesterday.

Mav Shand, nn inmate of the house
of which May Connors Is proprietress,
at 317 Centre street, nanowly escaped
ending her life yesterday morning
about 11.30 o'clock, by taking an over-
dose of n poisonous drug. It was at
fit st thought to havo been an attempt
at suicide, but later In the day tho
girl herself denied nnv such In'tent.
She was taking It as medicine in
whiskey and did not know It was to
powerful.

When It was dlscoveted that Mie was
in danger a physician was summoned
and he Olicded that she be removed to
the Lackawanna hospital, which wai
done. Late last nUht she was resting
comfortably, but still suffe-tln- g irom
the olfects of the dtuy. At the hos-
pital, the oung woman btated that she
liad taken a ciuantlty of the same
the night previous and no hnim, had
resulted. She is ubout 21 yeats of ag"
qtilto good looking and Is said to havo
tome to this city from Buffalo some
time ago. Hr present name of course
is an assumed one

-

INSPECTING THE KENNELS.

Frankfuiter Wngons Weie Visited
by Mr. Cullen.

Food Inspector T. M. Cullen
mado an unannounced visit

to tho iiankturter wagons for the pur-
pose of ascet taming for himself what
kind ot loddet Is being horved up it
these places,

Except In a few Instances there was
HKle to complain of. In one wugon
tho proprietor was cautioned about
the cleanliness ot the waiter und In
another attention was called to the
dirtiness ot the water In which tho
dishes wero washed. All of them
were warned against SPtving up any-
thing that even vetged on being un-

wholesome and advised to furnish bet-
ter coffee or run tho ilsk of having
their supply confiscated.

It Is expected thnt the lnspct'toi'8
visit will have a good effect If his
warning's aio not heeded the fiank-furte- r

men will nnd to thelt sorrow
that Mr. Cullen Is a than who mys
little, but does a good deal.

BOY'S GALLANT FIGHT.

Cnptuied a Wounded Eagle in the
Brisbiu Woods Recently.

Anthony Iluchta, n young lad whosu
homo Is In Park Place, had an exciting
experience with n crested eagle v hil"
hunting recently In the Ilrlsblu woods.
He shot and wounded tho bird, nnd,
when ho tiled to captute It, had to
fight

Ills light arm was lacerated by tho
bird's talons, but he held on and
brought It home as a trophy of his
ptowess. Ills friends have seen and
admired tho bird, Its wing3 measure,
when spread, forty-tw- o inches from tip
to tip. What brought this rare species
of tho eagle family to this neighbor-
hood is iv mystery.

Bm t!. II7j--t The best remedy for

n rV le child Dr. Hull's

vuu6" --V "I' come ot once ond the
sufferer will soon be cured I'rlcc ouly 35 cts.

CHAIR OP CELTIC LITERATURE.

Movement to Endow Ono nt Mariettn
College.

Dr J. Fiunels Jones, who occupies
the chnlr of Hlology In the Matlutta
college at Marietta, Ohio, Is In thin city
and was one of the guests at tho St.
David's Day banquet In the Rudolph
Inst night. Dr. Jones' visit to this city
Is In the Interest of a movement to en-

dow n chair of Celtic llterntuio at Mar-
ietta college.

A committee consisting of Rev. D.
Parker Morgan, D. D., Hon. Hills II.
Roberts, treasuior ot the United States
treasury, and Judge Noah Davis tire
the d's'tlngttlahed gentlemen whose
unities are attached to a prospectus In
which the details of the project nre FCt

forth. It Is In part as follows:
A national movement hns been teceiitly

inaUBUtated to establish a WeNh, orCam-b- i
Ian, chair at Marietta college, Ohio.

pcuposna of tub chair.
First To offer instruction In SVehh his-tor-

langunge, literature und other Celtic
and cognato subjects.

Second To conduct oriclnnl researeh
Into tho Inlluencc of Welsh thought, cul-

ture nnd achievements upon civilization,
and to study the ethnology mid mchael-og- y

of tho race.
Third To collect und ptomote Welsh

music, llteruturo and art.
BNDOWMBNT.

It Is proposed to establish the tlialr with
a minimum endowment of $V),ww. ot this
amount $12,000 1ms already been pledgked,
$l,00i) of which has been guaiatiteed by
tho trustees ot the college, ou condition
that the balance be tnlsed by June I, ii'J'J,
It Is proposed that tho remaining amount,
JJS.ooo, shall ho secured by personal sub-
scriptions, pavnblo to Hon. Kills II. Rob-
erts, United States Treasurer, Washing-
ton, D ('., in throe pigments, as follows:
One-thir- d In six mouth, one-lhii- d In
twelve months, and one-thir- d tit elghli"tt
months from date of subset lptloti. All
subscriptions nre made with tho und

tint the fund thus crented skill
bo kept ns u pi rp"tusil nnd sacred endow-
ment for said chair, and that thu Income
fiom tho sanio shall never bo used for i.ny
oilier purpose1.

INCUMRRNT OF TIIH ClIAlll
I'pou the teccipt of the endow ment tie

bnntil of trustees of Marietta collet,"'
have ngieed to elect a suitable person to
orcupy the chair. It Is understood, lb it
so far an consistent with the successful
attainment of the obleclp of the endow-
ment, tho Incumbent shall be a gentleman
of Welsh bltth or descent.

PLANS BEING ARRANGED.

To Establish a Branch Boy's Indus-
trial Association Heie.

Mts. It. W. Calmer, of Wllkcs-Ban- o,

who has accomplished a noute work
and made a name by the establish-
ment of a Roy's Industrial school In
that city, was In this city yestetd.iv
looking over the Held with a view of
organizing a branch body hete.

Mrs. Palmer was the guest of Rev.
and Mrs. Rogers Israel at St. Luke's
rectory and plans weie discussed In
reference to the blanch association.
It is intended ito make definite ar-
rangements as soon as possible.

Twenty-Fou- r Hours.
The "Lake Shore Limited" makes

the SS0 miles between New York nnd
Chicago In twenty-fou- r hours, which Is
the fastest regular long dlstancu tun
hi the wot Id. In the opinion of those
experienced in travelling, the Lake
Shore railway has no superior In pi

of road bed. punctuality und
elegance of set vice, nnd in comfort and
courtesy to Its patrons. Expetlenced
travel"is nenily always buy their th l-
ids over this toad.

An Enthusiastic Reception,
has been nccotded to our annual sptlng
display of Dtess Goods Novelties
" Globe Warehouse.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 220

Spruce fctreet.

Our "Want Ad" columns aro nn IVo
. Read them.

Smoke The Pocono Ec. Cigar.

mm
400 ?m

en Away

We are going to
give to our custom-charg- e

ers free of
2 magnificent pianos.

This is the most
royal gift ever given
by any store in the
state. Call at our
store and see them.

IAL0REY OIL Hi
141 to 149 Maridian

PAINT DEPARTHENT.
and Varnishes.

m i
20 Lackawitini Ava, SeiuntoaPi.

Wholctitlo iiiul Uctail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, LYonomleal, Durabln.

Varnish Stains,
I'roduclng IVi feci Imitation of 13 tpannrt

WooilH.

Raj-nolil- Wood Plnlsli,
Especially DiHtRticvl for Insldi Worlc.

Marble Floor Plnlsli,
Dtirablonnd Pries liitlcdtly

Paint Varnish and Kal-soint- nc

Brushes.
PUR- - LIHSEE OIL AND TURPZNTINS.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

mnui Lackawnna
305

Ayj,

Hot House Cuciiiita
Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuca,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsif,
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butler,

Grapes, Orangjs and Fruits

Pierce's Market
HIKEIESIZSlUKSEEitKCEIIiECHmHilSI!!!!

nig style:
-- IIM-

1 HANDS PAYNE,
On the Square 20,j Washington Ave 12

----

$-- Economy U, the V.ay C'.ialr of OU Arc

A Wonderful Climax
In exceptional tncich.uidis-m- g

is now in process. Judg-
ing Irom today's throng of
bargain seekcis, lomoirow.
the last day ol this gieatest of
sacrifice bales, bids fair to
eclipse.ill that has gone before.

Look ( it the celebiated
giecn l.us with prices in
large, plain figures, and a sin-

gle glance will convince
you ot the tremendous bai- -

gains which tliese "special:.
are. X

See our beautilul nrrav of -

Baby Carriages and ts

lor the little dai lings who are
yearning lor the out-do- or air
and exercise, ol such vital im--

portance to their health and
. .....t :....n n- -:iuii)inc.-i- . rin.es

begin at. $2.98
4- -

A .

- TLHVa

. EtJ r&ffmljm&&m tiW ti . UtJ I

225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

Mn.isckcciier', (lulJj, fr;c (or the
nsU'iiij to on uf.tmn huers1

-

IIFlfJlino.
Sim!, SsniDi, Pi.

CAM
Pure White kea. 1, Colors

TELEPHONE S22

. in I I,,

Manufactured by SHORT & HI GGINS, No. SJ07 Lntkavvtuina Ave.


